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101? Lynch Street
Jackson , Mississippi
1. Basts for the DsveloRment of the Mississippi Freedom Democratic

party and for c~llen~ing the seating of the rog~lar Mississippi
Democratic Party at the De~ccratio National Convention :
A.

The 111Saissipp1 Democratic Party tl:iscriminatea against
Negroes who wish to participate in the Party and iD state
political affairs.
The Mississippi Democratic part y has coDtrol of the state
executive, le8istative ana judicial branches. All 49 Senators
and all but one of the 122 Representatives are Democrats.
All Gtate exec11tive offic1a1.s such as the governor,· secretary
of state, snd attorney general are Demoerats.
The ~tate legislature has consistentl y passei laws and set
regist.r ation standards wnich exolu!le Negroes from the
·regl.stratl.on rol.ls.
The state executive was elected to office on the basis or a
campaign which was lare;ely directed to keeping Negroes from
registering to vote.
The state judicial sygtem does not give Negroes jud·iciaJ.
relief i n votLoe; oases. Only.oases carried to the federal
co~rts have resul ted in any meas\ll"e of relief for Ne&TO
applicant~ .

Collllt~ registrars are elected to office and all county
ree;istrllrs are Democrats. Theee registrws often refuse to
register Negroes even tho~h they are qunl1fied under
Mississippi standards .

Only regt stered voters can vote in the Democratic primaries
and attend Party precinct meetings. Tl\119, exclusion from
the ri~ht ~o vote means exclusion from the polltic.al process
and from the Democratic Party.
In addition, the State Democratic Convention is. being h.e ld ih
segregated facilities.
B.

C.

The Mississippi Democrat.ic Party !\as consistently dev·o ted
to the perpC3tuat1on of segregation , racism , and the
oppression of minoritie& . The ?arty hos made it impossible
for llegroes of the state or white -people who consiaer all
people to be o1t1zens to find it in thei r interest to
participate .in the Democratic Party of the state as 1t 1s
now consti tuteil.

' 1 tself

Mississippi citizens who are in sy~~thy with the soala,
platform, and nat ional co~didates of the National Democratic
Party cannot support these eoals, , -p1atform, and cand19etes
by becoming a part oJ' the tus'lissippi Democ,ratic Party.
The Mlssl:ssippi Democratic Pellty platform is in direct
opposition to that of the national party.
The Mlssl$SiVPi Democl:'atic Party has in party 11 terature
stated that it is not a Pllrt of the national party.
The Missias1p~i Democratic Paety aid not support the KenoedyJohnsgn ib 1960 and l!lhows indications or not sup;;-orting the
De~ocratic ttcket 1n the coming eloot)on.
(() ver)

!I. Tho Development of the Miasiaa1pp1 Freedom Democratic Party:
Because or these recta, the Council or Federated Organizations
(e coalition of ~1 the nationnl and local civil richts ana citizenship education croups in the state) decided t o aid local citizens
in setting up a Democratic Pnety structure to challenco tha e xisting
party and to g1vo Mlsa1asippi Nesroea an e xperience in the politics
from which they hove been excluded. This party is open to citizens
or all rocea and encourages political pert1oipotion on the part or
ell. It will support the platfortll nnd condldatee or the National.
Demoor~tic Party.
Registrars aN; beinc estebltshec2 in ever!• county in the stnte;
regtatranta will fill out o simpll.tled votin{l rorm , the Freedom
Registration form, bnsed on the voting application used in several
Northern states. The only requirement for registration is that the
applicant be over 21 years of nge nnd a resiaent or tbe state. Over
100,000 people will be re~istered in this m~nner by Aueust. Any
o!tlzen who iY reaistered in this mannar is eliSible to vote in
the Freedom Democratic Party conventions and to take part in the
party • s !1ffa1r1.

In.

ChBllen&1ng the Seating of the M181118Sippi Delegation to the
National Democratic Convention:

The Freedom Democratic Paety ls officially establisbed. At a
meeting on April 26, ap~rox1mately 200 delccatca established n
Temporary Stote Executive Committee <Of the Freedom Decaocr:ltic Party.
Th& Tempor:lry State Executive Committee will be responsible for
supervising the calling o r meetings throughout the state, which .
will po.r tlllol tho meetings l>hroueh which the rcculor port;y selcct>s
ita candidates to tho National Convonti~n. These meetings will
follow the pobt ern stipulated in th<l l!lect1on Latla o f 111sslsslppi
as closely as possible.
The elvotion of the delegates and alturnatvs of tbd Freedom
Demoorntlo Pnr ey will proceed in the rollow\ng monner:
Preo1not 11estinaa: Those mny be attended by cnyone who 'hns been
reelntered on th~ PDP racistration ~coke, including persons who may
or may not be rogiotered on official books. (They need not be
officially r ealetered voters because in mony precincts where meotinas
will be hold no Ne!ll"oos !lave been nllowed to resister.:) These meet.lnt:d
will elect doleentes to the
Count.:£. Conventions: At these mootin"B, delesoto!a oro aelected for the
~e Convention. Prior to thnt convunt.ion , deleaates will meet in
QQ!>gr<!J!Bl!m!!.l Qietrlct Cnucusea: Here about 111\lt the delegates froo
the stAt& to the ~tlonel DEmocratic Convontion wi ll be chosen.
Meobers or tho Statu Executive Committee will Blso be chosen .
Dcleg~tee then co t~ the
State Convention: Here the national convontlun delocates chosen
by the Dis tricE Cnucuses will be presented for ap;~roval; the r em.. inder
or the delecotes to the national convention will be selected; tho
State Executive CoUlmi ttce w111 be proo1:nted for r<>tl rionti.•m; tho
National Committeeman ond committeowomnn will bd elected.
The clol egotes lll'ld altornA l;ee "" Ml ootocl will nttllnd the
national Democratic Convention, where they will ohallenee th<>
credent lola of tho prm'<>nt1 :v-.r•,<•<>6tliZed Hiaaiselppl Dem<\crat1o
P:>rty dol nr!H~lon. The Freedom Dem<•OJ'ntic Party deleBOti(m will
consist or 46 <hllegntea and 22 al turHntos- - tho number .alotted to
the Stl\to nf Minoiseippi by the De1110cootln NnU t•nal Committee.
(ln order t o test the r egular Pnrty, Hoerooe w\ll also attend
precinct moetinss or the regular party throughout the state. \lhlle
they are likely to be odmittad in some nro~e. thoy are not li~ely
to be allowed to pnrtlcipote fully in thH mectincs. 'l'he cJiFcl'ii'IIM•I ""
that.is sura to occurat th~se meetings on JunH 16 , pnrtt~ulnrly in
the hard core• BOLTegntlon1st areas o f the stAte will be an
nddl tional b'lUe for the corrvention clk'lll oJnt;o .
'

